
!he Pr•servation of Totem Poles 
on the Upper Skeena. 

The toll.ow!.ntr is a reTJot-t of brief visit to the Oitksaa 
Villages of Q.twaneool, Itis~!ox, tvanga, KitselUlclla an4 
Gi tame.ks ( Haael ton) from the 18th to 2~Jld ot Julj 1 '1967 • In . 
:response to a request tor t -chnionl advice from 1•rs.. M. H., 
Sargent of the Skeen.a Totem Pteser ,. t1on Comm! ttee 't Mr. John 
Smyly and Mr. Ph111p ard both of the Provincial !.fus um Staff 
vi ited the Hazelton area to study the problem an.4 to ad.Vis · t 
Co ittee. 

The area ls ot speed.al interest tor seYeral re sons t 

l) !he five villages still oaeupied by the G1tksan 
form eompact _group in a region where the population is st1U 
predominantly Indian. 

2) A considerable numb~u .. of' poles survi.ve in their 
original loea.ttons1 .. while relatively te'W btrva found their way 
to useums either n Cen~da or elsellbQJ!'e. 

3) AlthoUgh the sites are somewhat inaceessible (all 
but one re on Indian Reserves) they haw baen thQ subject ot 
pr$vious rese1"vot1on schemes dtn'ing the l st ro:rty years; _thus 
providing a untqUe oportuntty to study the etteotiveness of 
v rioua methods ot eonserv tion. 

In the f'ollowtng ]>ages th various schemes will b& 
described in chronolog1cal order, 
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!he posit1on,<ot the poles 1nt"eg1a$nted rotetS was 1n 
no way the fault of the Com!ttee • 1t was torce4 upon them 
by the Indten ow.ners ot the 'Poles, who 1M1sted upon this . 
arrcu1g~·at. Fol1tuna.tely the Comm:t ttee resisted th · owners 1 

<temands th?t the :poles be pa1nte4 in what they called "hright 
Vancouvel' e&lours" (reterr1n1 to th$ Stanley Park totems) and 
oomp1:0m1sod. onl.7 to the extent ot paint1ttg tho eyes an4 mouths 
Qf the t1gures. \ 

1 ·· was 
A..s tcr a method ot support • by \Jeue binding the pole• 

tr> short •I• g1JJ>d.ers set. 1n conctete - though UMttraoti~t lt 
ts from a t$Clm1eal po1nt of view, unimpeachable, 

two mont im.,POrtant innovations were il'lttoduoad here. 
11rstl7t the conc:reto baees •e slightl? otned in order to 
prevent pudtUea h m forming and seeontlly, the bottoms of the 
pQles were iralse<l above the concreto b.'lses on bricks. Thts bas 
proved effective in keeping the basen dJ.'ly., The f1.m.gtetde used. 
to prepare polos tor re•ereetion is Pentaohlorophenol. Th!s 
method is far superior, both in eonoep_ .. t and aeta.111 to . that 
used by tJ\g&GlWs at 7mnflerbiit4 ~rkJ and bas already· beea 
improveu upon in the ·oases now prepared for re-ereotton o.f the 
poles at Kitwanoool. 

n tw'aneool ls the gem among . th v111aga1 or the Gt t:ksan .• 
It eonta1n$ almost all ·the worthwhile poles in the area and. the 
Comm! ttee w1sti.1V left 1 t till 1 tJt in order to t.iain experience 

. both ot tecbnt.quea and of relations wt th the owners. They 
YJSl..+tJllhii'MI" felt that any mistakes the1 rrtlght make should be et the 

enenae of the very 1ttferio1' :poles at Klep1ox. 
This approach, 11.0't<Tever, has tho drawback that the pales 

at ltl twancool1 which et'e, 1n any c . ae t . ganel'lll lly- older, are also 
now 1n a more fragil.e eon.41 ti-on than 1;bose t the otbel' Villages·. 

!he pride ot Utwaneool ls the "Iiole-tn-the•Sky Pole" 
which is the only one now standing in 1 ts original post t1on and 
11mieb, because ot its uniqueness and the t$~hn1cal problems it . 
oresentv was the main reason tor rs. Sargent•s request tor advice. 
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Both appear to be s tisfactory. On the advice of the same . 
compani s the Committee is sealing the end gr in of re- erected 
poles with Pol. ka.t grea e nd this, though unsightly, ppears 
also to be effective. W did however dvise them that a 
cle r polyester or if conditions in the field prohibited its 
use a clear polyurethane would be preferable. 

It should be understood that in this e s sophisticated 
metho s re not practical. At Kit ncool th re ls no electric 
po r nd little skilled assist nee is v il ble the dl"Y 
season is of xtremely short duration and the si!e which is 
in the 1ddle of an Indian village is totally unsupervis d. 

~ Vandalism is perhaps the greatest danger and is everywhere 6Y\deMJ. iJW¥f:tlebie . The throwing of beer bottles at totem poles has 
recently assumed almost the proportions of a tional sport 
among the Gitksan, nd any f llen pole is likely to be broken 
up and burned. This has recently ppened to part or one of 
the best poles at Kitwaneool. 

A more encouraging feature is the total absence from the 
area of wood- boring insects . Careful e ination of wooden 
objects both indoors and out reveals no trace of powder post 
beetle or of any similar insect. 

The prevailing winds in the area re ·esterly nd the 
backs or all the ole t Kitwancool, which originally f aced 
east are noticeably less damaged by fungu t n are the fronts . 
The Co ittee plans to re- erect the poles very close to their 
original positions but racing west r ther t n ast thus 
taking dvantage of this phenomenon. This is lso in ccord-
ance with the tshes of the In ians, who point out that the 
poles should face the road which has replaced the river as th 
main venue of approach to the vill ge. 

It has been previously mentioned that the pol s 
re- erected forty ye rs ago at Kit ranga re once ·gain in 
danger owing to the rotting of the wooden upri hts to which 
they ~ere bolted. This rotting is largely due to the 
collection of water on the flat concrete bases in which the 
uprights ·rere set, and it is nparent that this d nger has 
been avoided in the ore recent schemes. Since the re-erection 
ot the Gitem:uldo Pole t Hazelton, in 1960, there has been 
a progressive improvement in .the design of the concrete 
bases favoured by the Co ittee. This, combined ith the 
pr ct1ce initiated a t Kispiox of raising the b se or the 
pole on brick has ensured that there should be no direct 
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By DONNA 1\:ASON its original form in the original set- sii.cs. This is exactly what I'm 

B.C.'s Indian ar!il'Jcts are in as ting,''- Ochs said. a:::ainst." 
much danger from w.,;11-meaning but 'Herc, a~·c 18 'loles ;:,t.,;,rlilw at Kit.- "Interest in prescrvatiun 0[ these 
incompetent restoration attempts as wancoo . a·1,~ ai":othcr 15 lying do\,·n. artifacts is jnst starting now when 
from neglect, says Vancouver seulp- "In add; ,_,,1, there is a huge old it's almost 100 late. nc~.toration 
tor Peter Ochs. house, built ent,rely of hand-carved should be under the dii"t·dion of ex-

" A recent restoration of the village timbers, which I understand the com· perts in d:e field, hut ihJe•; isn't h~p-
of Kispiox, ju'st north of Hazelton, mittee intends to tear cfov. 1 pening." 
destroyed the original concept of Lhe "This house is " museum piece in Kitwaneool and Kispiox arc two 
vill age," he said.'·;- i[~elf, and I would suggest that i.t he of six Tsimsian villages once !oc.1tcd 

"The totem po1es were set up with tcswrcd and set up as a museum to in the Hazelton area. "The others 
metal strapping which destroys their house the fallen poles." have p;-.~Uy wed! disappt arNl, ;1t Jr;;st 
appearance . Also they were taken Poles lying OD ~he r~rolind have ii in their original fo,·m. Kitwancool is 
out 0£ their ori!:(inal positiorn: and set life span of about Ii\'C year,;, cn·n the only one which t1'<illy rctnms 
up in two straight lines. Tla • hJok pared ln 20 or 30 years for the st:incl- Uw original vill;1g\, strurtur~." 
like fence posts or telephone 1ioics." in.[( poles. Tlh) Kilwmicool hnusc ;rnd One of the original poles :him 

Originally, the poles were set up in po' cs are b,'twcen 70 i;nc' ilO years Kitwancool is now at U ec. "FM 
front of homes; generally followin:; old, Och:; said. ~om;: renson they've lc't it. outside, 
the curve of the river. ''l think the p:-ovinci .. l government lving on the grour,·l· t~i:lk this is 

Ochs said the Skccna Toi em Pres- si•ould :1dopt <i deiinite Jl o 1 i c Y or, one of the .finest poles in H.r.. but 
crvation Committee, which did the restoration, and not leave it to loc1l they're no,. ta\in;:; care of it." 
Kispiox worl(, s e e m s to have no groups who .,., cn1hnsia~tic, Out lack Ochs onlli1h•d 1,w,hnds olhcr thar 
interest in preserving the orignal con- technical skL aw:l understanrlinr.'' extcrr;;t metal strar.ii 1., \•.ii 1ch may 
cept of the poles. ·,;These groups scc1 l to bl"' ir•;i,0 be used to rc;,d_.iotc1.1 •10 c·"· "Tiwy 

"Restorations like this one n1 cs s interested in attracting tourists mid can be set in a cc men, [1;:, e, like 
things up completely. Museums ,,re· stimulating local busine;.s than l11 thoc;c at UEC's Totem P<:r:., or :::1p-
full of totem 1101cs. What counts fo l1 preserving the trad:tional conc<'Pt porting poles ff,ay be set in tLC' co;,. 
be able to sec them outside, in the or the \•ill:::ge. Ko~ <:m,ngl1 1m"'.t,! ":"- '"Thcs,, m•:thods don't 11lter the 
village settin.(( . This is no longer pos· tion and c~rc ;,;·e !icing cxper.d"d·" appearance, as nwtal ~trappini; 
siblc at Kispiox." In a letter, Hecreition Minister docs." 

The Skeena committee plans to re· Kiernan told Ochs the S!.;:eena com- Ochs has been s' idyint.: n.c. In· 
store another village in the area next mittee plans D. "mo::c art;,;lic groa)), rli;>n artifocts for several mo1.0v; on 
summer. "This one, Kitwancool, is ing of poles" at the Kil\'1ancoo1 site. " Canada Council .,:n.i t. rre will lcav0 
the only intact village rcmaiI11ng in "To me this is a rnrrib'c sigll"l for ;t,rope tn stud . .r ndhocb of prc-
northcrn B .C., and it gives us one that they intend lo .,Jtcr Li1cm and }:crv,ng WO(ld c;:rvi .. gs nt thr~ cnd 
last chance to preserve something in remove them from their origin;:! of February. 

~1Jl\ lllHUllllillllllHIUllllllitlllf"" "'""'" ' 0 '"' "'"""' 1 "'1HlllllUl!lllllll1111Ulill!llUlfllttllHllllflllllllll1ll!HflHll!!ll!lll1/lllllllill/Jllh!i!llltllllllOHllllflliHl!llBlllilllllHlfllHllHtllJllll\hllllllWllUHWlllllH•l1t111u11uuu 1 ,.,.,,.,.,,,,.,,,.,,,.,.,,,,,,,.,.,,,..,,,,.,.,,..,.,. •• ,.,. • ., ... -,.,,...,.g 
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Sculptor Peter Ocbs is back carvmgs in Prince Rllpcrt, 
1 

in Vancouver with the big mccli- Queen Cll~rlottc J3l<.nds and 1 

cine he hopes v·i!J put the \"7 est Hazelton. 1 
Coast's lotlcrin.·~ Indb11 tolc .. 1 Jie thinks he may lrnve the I 
poles back on their feet. ?.nswcr in a Wc~t German pre-· 

Under a $3,000 Canada Coun- serv;itive that is coml)ined with [ 
cil grant, Ochs spent four rcinfo;-ccd fibre_::;lass. [ 
months touring European coun-; In his swing through Et.rope,' 
tries in a search for chemical/ Ochs studied the orcscrvation 
preservatives to restore Indian of ouch thin['S as m~d;cval carv -, l 

in.::;s, ehurcl;es and old war- 1 

ships. 11 

But, although he thinks he·~ 
has found the ;inswer to the pre- i 
scrvation of the Indian carvings, 1 

1 bs problem now is to test the 
process. 

He hopes to be able to run 
experimental tests on some 
lesser examples of die art. 

There are thre-e different 
chemicals used in preserving 

' and restoring European art that: 
could be a;)p]ied to totems, he 
said. 

One penetrates the wood com-
pletely, another strengthens it. 

t and a third tr ea ts the surface. [ I. 
"Any one of these or a com-1 • 

bination might do the job," he I 
s;;:.-s . ~ 

1
1 At this stage he can't say how 
expensive the process wir be. 

1 Until he experiments, he won't 
[know how many gallons of pre-
servative will be soahd up by 
the wood. 

The thing that impressed him J 
; in Europe was the amazement 
: I of museum authorities when he m 
: showed them his photographs of ~ 

)j : I slowly-disintegrating Indian 11 
1 carvmgs. ;j 
1 "The British Museum has one 

1 
.• 

, pole and two li.fosizc figures," ~ 
11 he said . · "When I told them I ;i 
· there arc at least 56 pieces stow- li 
, eel awav in Totem Park at the ~ 
-[Univer_·;ity of B.C., their mouths If 

watered."' 
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This is the story of Polly Sargent and the mem-
bers of the Skeena Totem Pole Restoration 
Committee. It is not a business story. It is more a 
matter of faith, and since that faith is being 
jeopd·dized by unjust criticism, it is a story that 
needs telling. 

Polly and Bill Sargent run t11C Iniander Hotel at Ha_zelton, 
where the Skeena Ri\'cr turns noni1 behind Alaska. Bill <llso 
~-" >i ;·u<J.s tltc wJrc started by his 

father, who came there in 1891 
for the Hudson's i' y. 

Hazelton is not a prc)ossess-
town. It is surro1:nded on 

sides by an Indian re-
serve and on the fourth by the 

. , river. There was probably more 
action 100 years or so ago when it 
started as a Hudson's Bay post. 

Yet the hotel is a triumph of 
post ancl beam architecture and 
<:omforLablc beds and good <:ook-

Ha lf tltc to,vn gathers in tbe 
for n<irti~s bidding farewell 

to an RC'.IP constable or wcl-
Sii:EE:'-IA POr.E com'C to a ii::w IJJnk m,Jn<,gcr. An 
... work ahead Emilv Carr Dainling hung above 

the firenlaec until the tourists st~rled co1\.ing. 
Yo~ hav~ to know that the IJ()ople of Hazelton. arc like that 

before vou can understand about the totem poles. 
I first saw Hie 1Jolcs iour or five ~,;cars ago, when I 

travelled the SJ~ccna ,;1ith two foresters. They were lookin;:: at 
timber . We scoured ever~· byway in that handsome valley, 
with its strong shouldered mountains arcd thickly-muscled 
rivers . 

We swung across the Skeena in a <:able ferry and drove 
through deep' forest and came, finally, to the Indian villages, 
silent communities skewered to the past by totem poles. 

I had never seen anylhin::, li~:e those Tsimshian poles. 
They were different from the Ilaida or the Kwakuitl. Their 
crests were the frog, the he~r, the halibut and the sun. They 
stood stoicail:; alon;.: t:;, -·1zd. or tilled apinst the sky or lay 
on their backs in the lush 101;,:~ ;;r2c;· 

You have to think of those pole, 1a that setting before you 
. can appreciate the efforts made to restore them . 

Polly and the others tried years ago to save the poles, 
because they are our national monuments . "The tradition out 
of which they grew is gone," says Polly . " Each one, in its 
way, is a Sphinx." 

But there was one problem. The poles belong to the 
Tsimshian people, and they are a proud, reserved group . 
Thei r pride requires them to potlach when a pole is raised . A 
potlach can cost the host $1,000-$1,200. 

Vfith 
" With the poles and the crests went ail the hereditary 

rights, " explains Polly. "It was a going concern which they 
bought. They could s·:i.:v: 'Because my gra1)drnother saw the 
one-eyed bear I can fish there and you can't, and I C3n pick 
berries here and you can't.' " 

T11e committee wanted to save the poks, hut aot to 
im,Jovcrish the p::opk. The projccL :-tallcd. ·Th8n soh1cone 
tho;;;;h of rcsto:-ing whole \'illagC:s al a time. This avoids 
potla-ching, hut it rcc1uircs the commiltce to reslerc all poles, 
good, had and indifferent. They cailnot spend their limited 
funds on preserving only the best. . 

The restoration involves 50 odrl poles in the villages of 
Kispiox, Kitseguecla, Kitannrnx, Kitwancool and Kitwanp. 
Th~ va:-ioa~ ehids agreed, and t1 c committee went ahead. 
Ti.1is is what they have done. 

They .:xp::nded to a 28-mcmbcr group, incluc1ing forestry 
~r:'iP (CfS, tht" manager of a commcrci<1l eed<i< pole company 
w.10.,e business depends on the preservation of wood, an 
<1rchitec1., a banker, an editor, B.C. H>·dro's district manager, 
a lawyer, chartered acc:ountanls, Indian ·chiefs. All were 
L~: 1;cr1.::· on 0iPv::!r VlOvi!. prc.-cr·~1 ntlo,~ or Ti·1di:111 ;·.:l. 

"".~1 ooci 
They sought the advice of cxpc;·ts all over ihc world on 

wood preservatimi. One member. Stan Rough, made a trip to 
European museums. But nobody else was attempting an 
outside :restoration on the scale of the Skcena poles. 

So they turned to industry whose success depends on 
prescrvrng wood. The product they finally chose was 
unanimously recommended by the comm_crcial pole com-
panies. . 

They compiled a 56-pagc brief, which won from the B .C . 
government a $20,000 matching grant. Lieut. Governor George 
Pearkes is their patron and their government-appointed 
advisor is Wilson Duff, associate professor of anthropology at 
UBC. 

They had ;::nginecrs design a metal, stressed brace to 
support the poles. Their biggest enemy is rot, says Polly, and 
that means fighting moisture. Cement or metal condenses 
moisture, and must be avoided or used to the minirnnm. 

They trained Indians for the job of cleaning, treating and 
sprayin·g the poles after they are taken down. The heartwood 
in some poles is rotten through, and there is only the skeleton 
left. 

\!Vit:1 FCJith, No Real Trouble 
They found the fragile poles could best be supported by 

three metal bands attached to a steel upright which keeps 
the poles clear of the ground. For the best pole at Kitwancool 
they plan on using a plastic shell which will keep the moisture 
out. The cost will be $8,000 compared to the average ~;650 per 
pole . 

They have raised some $8,000 in the north and expect to 
ha vc liUle trouble raising the other $12,000, so long as the 
people have faith in the restoration. For the commiLtcc, with 
the 12 poles at Kispiox raised, has no illusions about the limits 
oi the project. 

First, they cannot dictate the placement of the poles. The 
Indians own them and the Indians say where they will go. "A 
frog crest <:an·t go on Firewced land," says Polly. ''Our only 
stipulation is that the site must be above ilood level." 

Secondly, the mei,al-handed totem poles arc never going 
to look like they did in their natural state. "Nobody minds it 
more than me," says Poily Sargent. "It nearly breaks my 
heart. But it is a matter of doing what we can, or losing 
them. Eventually some of the best of them may be put under 
cover." 

I remembered the crazy-tilted poles leaning agoinst the 
Skeena sky and sighed. 

Some critics claim thot the restoration is merely tourist 
bait, but if you know the pcorile of the Skeenn you know that 
is not true. The only people who mi:~ht benefit from tourists 
are the Sargents, and as Jong as steelhead run in the Kispiox, 
the Sargents don't need totems. 

The Indians, however, might benefit from totem pole 
tourists . ''We don't care if they do," ~ays Polly Sargent. 
''More powc:- to them. After all, they own the poles." 
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